Influence of maternal mineral deficiency on the hepatic metallothionein and zinc in newborn rats.
The effects of maternal Zn, Cu, or Fe deficiencies during late gestation on hepatic levels of metals and metallothionein (MT) and the binding of Zn and Cu to protein fractions were investigated in newborn rats. Timed pregnant rats were fed one of the following diets: Zn deficient (Zn-D), Cu-D, Fe-D, or control from day 12 of gestation until birth. The specific nutritional deficiency status of the dams was confirmed by low plasma levels of the deficient metal. Livers from pups were analyzed for MT, metal content, and metal-protein binding. Maternal Zn-D resulted in a greater than 50% reduction of hepatic MT levels in pups, whereas Cu-D and Fe-D had no significant effects. Pups in each deficient group showed a significant decrease in the hepatic levels of the respective metals. Fractionation of hepatic cytosols from the pups by Sephadex G-75 gel filtration showed that in both Fe-D and Cu-D pups the respective metals were depleted from the high molecular weight protein fraction, whereas in Zn-D pups the Zn was depleted mainly from the MT fraction (Ve/V0 approximately 2). Incorporation of [35S] cysteine into MT fractions was significantly lower in Zn-D pups as compared with control pups. These results indicate that there is a specific effect of the maternal Zn-D on the hepatic storage of Zn as MT in newborn rats.